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  CWAIP GROUP HELD. |g 8" \lelared ‘that the: a dsoctation - ‘was a Y..M. C. A. meeting and deriounced 
Dlind.:for Nazi activities. .afid’ that the Jews.  - 
‘its. meetings; ‘frequently were. ad- ‘Judge,’ I'm a Catholic,” Déetec- 

WN PHILADELPH! A =: dressed, by speake: 3.of the German- tive Brezenski said, ‘‘but I hate this. 
| Amerjéan. Bund./}.”. _|mob. Every other sentence of Rig-' 

” , ney’s had some hing in it. about’ 
_‘Terrortsin ‘Ohiar edt to the Group ‘down/with the Jews.’ He said the! 

. ‘ ’ ¢o.| “They have. distributed this litera-| 5. 1 
‘Court Orders 413 ‘Terrorists’ fo \ eure, ey. malmef oe wainat neighbor, | jews baba nere cit fer as way Be 

‘Face: Grand Jury After Arrest, | jand at, Himes act ally terrorized sec- Jey Arove them out, and that 4jwe'll 
|}tions of - West, iMladelphia, 4 the: hafe:'to drive them out..of" this 

*|Fetestive -charg ed. ave ntry.’ Some one asked’ -himrto 
{thrown bricks: t igh windows and P preaching hate’ and.’ 

is on s uttered ,Statem nts. _ amounting — to ih a free country :antl I; dan 

| threats. bi ay what I please” 9 | 
4 ‘The arrests ré: ited. from. -alleged ‘The Rev. Daniel: ‘e. md: 

' heckling of spdakers: by. the de- Presbyterian Mission Boft 

  

  

  

   

  

     

    

  

    

   
    

    

      
         

    

   

   

  

   

     
   
   

    

        

   

    

   

    

   

  
—_— LED d: offal 

‘ : fendants after. : latter had filtered ak a Police , Complain to dudge 4 Gf into: last ight -thesting. . Detec roeaken ree fhe angling 28 2. 
j. tive Gomborrow to e- magis- é. 

. Attacks on Jows—Bail Is - ‘trate. that the men were taken into Paci ond peligioy fee rae, 
in’ E. A. custody to pyevent’ Violence and|haq been shouted 4 by. the de- 

J): . bloodshed and} hat eettilous’”. lit- fendants. 
5 rature was. fbund on them. , 7 

‘The. poligefan . déclared . that | Mrs. Roosevelt Gi leds “Rea” 

   
   

    

    

   

  

   
    

    
    

  

    

    

specs to THe New York, Towa#) 1 Joseph: A., Gdllagher, secretary of | “I didn’t thinlf it - possible that’ 
PHILAD aurea eg y—At the associatidn and oné of the de-|such things could happén here,’ -hé: 

a spirited / ‘TBckedl: i fendants, wag “‘a frequent attendant |'said. ‘One of t % statements which 
doors in rf thir-:; at Nazt rallid du,” and testimony was |,caused trouble fvas a, denuncit’ on 
oer men, eal . notice ‘ast Biven. that hf wore. swastika band| of a meeting 

we Hela You OB. DiS. arm. f 
“Nazi terrorists,” were J ald | int The defenpe. fawyer . admitted. that} Roosevelt, Héywood Brouh and: 
$1,000 bail’ each for the’ grand jury ‘some of. the: literature. was. repre-|/Mgr, .Ryan. fA speaker, said’ that’ 
today oh charges of ee to riot | -hensibie, ‘bat he denied that any of ‘the three aye ‘the reddeat .of. the: 
and disorderly conduct, | | the, defendhnts pt ‘any one. should be : - we listen ‘to such radi- 
This action, taken by Ch “lof. ‘Nazt Ja vivant -grested wie next | cals.’ ” 

trate John J, O’Malley witha warn. ‘statemer 5. .| Magistrafe O'Malley terminated 
ing that “we're not going to have Bad: ad. iT ta, ft, ‘is not: a drop in |the hearin£ after five witnesses Had 
conditions héte such asf theré* are |'the ; biickeht compared to. what Phe. testified. | 

in Europe,”. grew out otfthe allegea:|'C oni ngatis: are ‘doing to destroy: 's ata ve ne Hi ard enough. ict this ” jhe 

acts of the defendants infctaghing**. the: Palted States, Government.’ e Foe ine tee te ee H 3 'to be stopped—and the time to stop 
meeting. of the Coifiinittee. forl- At a on Jews Laid to- Speaker " 

Racial and Religious} f “‘Tolevanee, |. it is righ t now. 
; _-Detaet v6. Teo, Brezenski;. a: meni- 

held ast, night, in the. fWest Phila. | THe Gamborrow squad, de- 

oeoee ‘og ave claréd- that. one: of ithe .defendants, 
ite iefendants -sr6) ‘adiabbin ot Se “Rigney,..a_stenographer et 
which, it was: assertety By Detective * ‘the Sfaté motor police, arose at’ the 

Jacob Gomborrow, .f Of: : the 
headquarters: squad, invesilgating 

un-American activitiés,. specialized 
in anti-Semitic propqganda and. cir. 
culated ariti-Semitic piterature ." 
vicious and scurrilops to be: Head’ 
‘at the hearing. A 

Over, the protests - Ralph: A, 

Dungan, defense at orney, “who told: 

him to “‘leave the. Yord Nazi. out’ of 

pt the Academy ‘of. 
Music, to be f addressed ‘by Mrs.’ 

  
  

  

   


